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January 17, 2019, Zoning & Planning Board meeting was called to order at 7:00PM in the City Council 
Chambers at 206 Main Street, Three Forks, MT 59752. 

 
PRESENT: Planning and Zoning Board members Doug Fairhurst, John Zuelke, Erin Schattauer, Kelly Smith, 
Roger Nerlin and Chairman George Chancellor, as well as City Planner Randy Carpenter, City Attorney Susan 
Swimley, and City Engineer Brent Miller.  Board Member Matt Jones was excused due to illness.  Public 
Present were: Philip Kedrowski- Red Leaf Engineering, Tom Kanta, Craig & Melissa Christoffersen, Bert 
Brandon – FUBAR Holdings II, Matt Bugland, Tyson Irish, Kelly Bugland, Shelly & Josh Williams, Craig 
Holfeld, Ron & Mickie Imberi, Rebecca Running, and Kim Fink. 
 
Chairman Chancellor explained the purpose of tonight’s meeting is to hear the concept plan of a proposed 
32-unit development which would annex into the City if this proposal is accepted.  Then he turned the 
presentation over to City Planner Randy Carpenter. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT (items not on the agenda):  There was no public comment on items not on the agenda. 
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
INFORMAL REVIEW OF THE CONCEPT PLAN PER ZONING CODE 11-11-3 ON A PROPOSED 32-UNIT, 
RESIDENTIAL CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT.  PROPERTY IS IN THE CITY OF THREE FORKS 1 MILE 
JURISDICTION AND IS ZONE NEIGHBORHOOD HIGHWAY BUSINESS.  PROPERTY IS DESCRIBED AS C.O.S. 
942A, TRACT 3A-1 W2NW4, AKA THE 3.0 ACRES OF BARE GROUND AT THE CORNER OF W. IVY STREET 
AND OLD YELLOWSTONE TRAIL (I.E. MAIN STREET) 
Randy Carpenter stressed during his presentation that the Board is only to review a possible zone change 
from Neighborhood Highway Business to Residential.  He read through the highlights in his staff report.  He 
notes, “The proposed project is a 32-unit, unsubdivided residential condominium development.  Because it 
is the 100-year floodplain, it would require a floodplain permit.  If the application chooses to move forward 
with a proposal, it will require: 1) rezoning to R-Residential from the existing Neighborhood Highway 
Business (NHB) zoning; 2) annexation; 3) a floodplain permit; 4) project review (though it is an 
unsubdivided condominium project, it would be reviewed similar to subdivision review).” 
 
Applicant Presentation:  Philip Kedrowski of Redleaf Engineering on behalf of the applicant, FUBAR 
Holdings II, LLC stated there is a need for housing in the Three Forks area.  They wanted to see if this 
proposal would even be an option or would need to look at a different project for this property.  He 
mentioned he had walked all over Main Street and felt there were plenty of vacant properties available for 
commercial development, so he felt this property would not be taking away from commercial 
opportunities.  Philip also addressed a letter he wrote to the Board dated January 17, 2019, regarding 
various points they believe this proposal addresses and fits in with the goals identified in the Growth Policy. 
 
Bert Brandon (one of the owners) introduced himself and commented on other developments he has 
worked on in the Bozeman area and believed this would be a good fit in Three Forks. 
 
Board Discussion:   George Chancellor asked if there were any Board comments or questions.  Randy 
Carpenter reminded the Board they are only to review/discuss the change in zoning.  Kelly Smith brought 
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up that there is a lot of noise in that area, as well as talc dust and wood sawdust.  Where she keeps her 
horse trailer, always has a layer or dust/sawdust on it and around the property.  She wanted to note this as 
she did not feel it was a good location for residential.  Doug Fairhurst asked, with it being in the floodplain, 
can you even build in this area, or where buildable land for a development this size would be in Three 
Forks? Kelly Bugland joked, “Up by you Doug.”  Kelly Smith stated another property within the City limits 
which is also adjacent to industrial, has tried to change its zoning to R-Residential several times and all 
those applications were turned down or withdrawn because noise from being so close to a load commercial 
entities.  Kelly Smith felt the precedent has already been set by previous Zoning Boards and/or Councils to 
turn down this type of request.  John Zuelke said, “So both ends of town have industrial – where are you 
supposed to put the residential?”  Someone said Buttelman’s field was originally the thought of where 
residential would grow, and up by the water tank.  Kelly Smith explained when the cement batch plant used 
to be near Main Street and West Elm Street and based from old minutes it appears the City asked the plant 
to move outside of town in order to keep residential in the middle of town. 
 
Public Comment:  Shelly Williams said when she was growing up the subject property was a dairy farm 
which worked well with the surrounding industry.  She said she currently lives across the street from this 
proposed project and would not want to live next to high density as proposed.  She agreed it is very loud at 
her home [because of the neighboring industry].  Kim Fink, whose father lives across the street from the 
subject property, agreed the area is very loud.  She was surprised to learn anything in that area would be 
zoned anything but Industrial.  She feels houses bring kids, and she has had to run kids out of the Kanta 
Block plant as it is.  She felt more residential would bring more chances of kids being on their property 
(sand and equipment attract kids) and it would be a safety issue in her mind to have them crossing the 
street and/or playing in Industrial.  Kelly Bugland reported the number of ambulance calls the Three Forks 
Ambulance Service District has already had this year – volunteer services are not prepared to handle this 
much more residential.  Matt Bugland said he knows it does not affect this Board but the school cannot 
handle more kids if 32-units were added.  Someone asked if this would make Three Forks hit its growth 
capacity?  George Chancellor asked if Brent Miller, City Engineer would like to add anything to his letter he 
submitted.  Brent Miller chimed in, noting his letter written to Kelly Smith on January 10, 2019, covers 
traffic, sewer and water impacts.  He read over his letter regarding traffic impacts, then started talking 
about water rights when Susan Swimley attempted to steer the conversation back to the issue before the 
Board: Zoning change from Neighborhood Highway Business (NHB) to R-Residential.  Mickie Imberi asked if 
there would be impact fees charged that this development would have to pay, and noted this would also 
increase the tax base for the Town.  Ron Imberi stated 32 units may add volunteers. 
 
Susan Swimley questioned who owned the property.  Bert Brandon said he and some of his partners owned 
it.  Susan asked for clarification because documentation she found and was submitted so far have FUBAR 
Holdings II, LLC, Varda Group, and Bert Brandon (as an individual).  Bert said it should only be FUBAR. 
 
There was a discussion regarding “spot zoning” and changing this property to R-Residential would be 
considered “spot zoning”.  Philip Kedrowski argued it looks to him that NHB is the spot zoning based on the 
map.  Roger Nerlin argued perhaps it is not “spot zoning” until something else in the area has annexed in?  
Kelly Smith said no, she did not believe so as Legacy Enterprises annexed almost two years ago and it is an 
Industrial use.  Tyson Irish, of Legacy Enterprises, said they do manufacture all 24 hours of the day so there 
could be noise at any hour of the day.  Craig Christoffersen, for Imerys Talc said are also near this property 
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and work round the clock, generating quite a bit of noise.  Craig would not want to deal with noise 
complaints or dust issues. 
 
Erin Schattauer said she is torn because we definitely need more housing but she is not convinced this is 
the right location.  Erin also liked that the sidewalks and bike paths matched up with the existing 
neighborhood.  Roger Nerlin agreed.  If there was a way to move the housing closing to the existing 
residential in order to leave a bigger buffer between the property and the existing industrial.  Kelly Smith 
said the Growth Policy actually does address buffer patterns between zoning districts.  On page 24 the 
Growth Policy says, “Cluster housing patterns are to be developed at the periphery of the residential 
neighborhoods with common open space buffering the residential development from adjacent agricultural 
and industrial uses.”   
 
Philip Kedrowski asked, “So, what does this mean?  Where do we go from here?”  Randy Carpenter replied 
it sounds like strictly Residential is not something the Board would support.  George Chancellor added they 
could still apply and take it to the City Council for their decision since the applicant does not seem to like 
the Zoning & Planning Board’s recommendation/lack of recommendation. 
 
OLD BUSINESS: 
REVIEW AND DISCUSSION OF GROWTH POLICY FOR NEEDE UPDATE 
Randy discussed grant possibly from the Department of Commerce and possibly the City getting help with 
the cost of a large redo of the growth policy.  He asked the board to consider this and possibly ask the City 
Council to budget for this cost in the next fiscal year. 
 
Kelly Smith asked the board to review the growth policy.  She handed out copies that Crystal had made her 
comments and notes on.  She asked them to read it, make notes and discuss it at the next board meeting or 
over several meetings. 
 
Meeting adjourned via consensus at 8:56 P.M. 


